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~ ~I BUFORA conI~ in 
ShcfIidd (19120 ..... CUS') was fin: .. ",,;.lIy 3 
1I:Ip: sut«S$ • 11 SdI OII ... in f;oct.U R':I5 a lso 
conl,oveniDl for .... ny reasons - noubIy the 
d.:but oflk RoswcU I'oocap (see pilp 'I. 

~.ils ~ aspects brou",1 
Clhe. o;ommr:nt rrom UfOIogim • cspco;i;tIly 
rcgardin, some of !.he .... rkct.inS doI;i,ions -
prompt'n, ImpOrtanl questions Ibo\II the 
dirmion thal UFO ~n;h ""'Y be: headed. 
~ rc:Idc" lite ...... re of my 

FObIclII$ wilh BUfORA durin, !he past 2 
,ca",. I was IIt1OC""",,,i(lUSly pushed oul aftct 
)'Cl'" on council and IS Director of 
ln~iplions~followin, behind the scenes 
II;Iivhy nIOfe al home IQ • Dol/as S<;ripl. 

Less owellknown Is Ihal al Ik c;ouncil 
DeetinS .. hen Pllilip Manlle launched his 
1OO1'C 10 c.'qIC1I me nom olflOll I rason lheal he 
ciled WIll that I did TV inlerviews thal k Cell 

. t.c shoIIld hive done instead. 

Not1hem UfO Ne".., 1 

I I'll dumbslruck lisleni .. g 10 IlIis 
OOInmcnl.particulafly u il .... u infermi Ih:lt I 
W3!i fl"l'ffltJding TV st.:Ilior.s 10 ,,'Of1< \\'illl me 
iRSlC3<l of .rith others. Tw" c.untpla wc.e:l 
Ioc:!.l - ..,rth·_ " nly - Ymv in which ~he 
UFO C:III numbel was "\'Clout on screen aoo 
.. GQnada networked sbo .. in ... lIieh I .... d 
already appeared .. lime o. IWO before . 

I R'ali bemU!lCd b) the$e ehea,~Cor 
which I W;I$ shown no evidc~ My 
puzzlement R'ali cnhan=! t:y lhe fact lheal bolh 
propammcs ,,'eR: .-le b)' my local TV 
SUrUo.n (so il W3S no $bock!hey came 10 me). 

I havc .. ritten and recorded UfO C:lII 
CIORl tby onc sh' years ago :lOO OIlC 
programme R'ali about this • so it hardly 
_med odd they l>'lUlIed me on C;UIICla. 
Pt-esumably. BUfORA ("to m:Ikc IhOOSllnds 
oC pounds a year from the line - altllou", I am 
RQI paid 3 f«.53VC oo;:l5io~ costs against my 
phonc biU) gained much via lhis free TV 
:ulIiert,so o;ritieising me ro. il seemed Slmnge. 

In Ihe other show (This Morning) I 
had 10 fight looth and nail to gcl a<;tCSs 10 lhe 
hundreds of calls ",prdin~ UFOs that o;:In .. 
in aftc.wards and opcr.Iled Grnn:J<bs phones 
in my own time in c.~eha.gc for so,ne c:t5C5 

senl in. BUFORA bencfilcoi ful1hcT from Ihis. 
1 requested nufOItA eheairman SlCVi: 

Gamble 10 indepcndr:ntly died< Ihis d;tft idea 
;about my TV pfl:SCnoc by callin, the 
prodIIcen: of the shows ID sce why I W3$ 

intctvicR'Cd. To my kno"'ledgc he did not do 
SO - _hcrr k could heave easily established the 
InIth first hand. VOlt may ask BUfORA "'hy. 

Franltly.this was SO frustrnting. 
BUfORA seemed 10 h:M: 00 v:lIid rason for 
conocm.but iC lhey ..-:.nlcd lheir press o(fkCl' 
(:l1; Philip Mo.nu.. then ...... ) to rtWce rnote 

publie ~ppcarnnc::a iRSlC3<l or me !he only 
tC:Ison I 53'" was to markel the ~i:r.lion 
man: vigo~y. It seemed thal they "";lntcd lO 
rocus all key """,k - the BUfORA 
offioe.inve:stigatioll and PR. via PbiJip 
Mantle·s,.&;lrQ$. I r:ather nood in !.he way. 

Okay,Iai. enwgll,l doI;ided, 
BUfC1RA5 new tnatkClinl direction was not 
my ClIP of tea.but il it • democ:r:llic body. I 
had 10 ac:a:pt the IJllIjority .erdicl or council. 

Ye",;n 1969 1 had joined I groIIP 
which ClIrcd less aboul al1ncting InKkloads or 
n .. rnbefS and making money bul more about 
investigation and ","":m,h. To mc Ihis sd 
BUfORA apast. If il \VU 10 bo::eomc JII$I 
another group - like some in the USA - which 
only consider Ihctn5Clvcs 10 be: a $UCCe$$ if 
they ha.'C more membe", Ihan any poiCnlial 
ri .... l.then this to me "'as. rr:tml'adc stcp. 



[n UFCHogy you me:lSuro 

achievement by wh~t you o;untributo:: to serious 
dctxlte ~nd scientific prugress - not by how 
many DCW II1Cmbers yw ~it or how much 
nloney you can b:lnk to pay for an office or an 
ever more g1llSS)' mag. At least in my idealistic 
UFO world you 00. Times were changing and 
lcaving an old fuddy duddy like me behind. 

I s<:nscd here the bcgiruting of a 
UFOlogical revolution - the co!11IIlefcialis:Jtion 
of the field Something I recall Or J AlIen 
lIynck warning me about just befOll) he died 

AUen was invited to make loIs of 
money by appcaring in a commercial for beeT 
on American TV. I think: the idea \Y3$ that he 
"wld 53y something like - 'For 40 ~rs I 
haH' investipt.d aliens and I have learned 
onc thing - th':" all drink RlripemlroJ! lager'. 
Despite the fact th.lt the moncy W()Il/d have 00 

doubl funded the Center for UFO Studies till 
the cows come honle (presumably mutilated by 
aliens) he chose not to e.~oit the field in t/W; 

way. He had my huge respect for thatalthough 
t appreciate tl>crc is another point of view. 

Anyhow.! <kcided not 10 fight the 
new mood on council taking BUFORA in such 
a PR orien"ued direction and did not sland 
indcpcndenUy for election at the April 1994 
AGM,as [ had been urge<! by others to do. 

1l>cse seemingly paliticaJ .. ",ds arc 
noccss;lry in e;ocplarunion f<IT a quote of mine 
which has appeared in 5CVer~1 newspapers this 
summer (most of which ""ll) parap/u:lsing 
from the original quote in "The Indep:l1<ient' 
in early July). Several UFOlogi~1$ ha,.., :t.sl<al 
me to justify what T am reported to have ~id 

In fact.1 was slighUy misquoted in 
tfwt firs! articlJ:. It app=c:d in print as me 
saying that I had left BUFORA council 
because of my disenchantment with their 
public promotion of the RoswcU foot:\ge. 
This.of course.was not stricUy true as [ lcft 
BUFORAoffice a year before that film had 

, ""en· mrfaced over here. 
What I did s.1y.in fact. was th:Jt [ left 

bec:luse of my disenchantment with the 
din:<:tioo BUFORA was taking _ <11 

txemplified by their recent public ;l.5.W<;iation 
with the Roswcll footage. Subtly - but 
significantly - diJJcrent. 

The previous commentary helps 
explain why - whilst il was Philip Mantlc's 
move to force nle olf CO\Incil that triggered my 
departure - there were undercurrents which 
contributed to my decision not to fight. 

In my view the BUFORA members 
shOllld have the final say. A council is elcctcd 
to scr .. c them - not the other way around 
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In fact [ rejected an oITer from senior 
IlUFORA personnel - that I continuc 10 attend 
all meetings (without a '"OIe) and be some sort 
of flgull)hcad for the group. This would be a 
non elected,life time pOsition. Tempting to my 
ego as such an honour was - it opposes my 
vicw th:Jt nobody in the aUFORA hicr:m;hy 
should be above the rnernben;hip and thus 
bave a ):IQ:;! not directly accountablc to all 
who join. In my view the members should votc 
officers in - and out _ not have anyone thrust 
upon thern pcrmaDCnUy. It would hln'e been 
very hypocritical 10 aC<%pt this tempting deal. 

Which brings w; around to 1995 and 
lhe Sheffield conferencc,which took BUFORA 
ClIlIhcr down this new road than ever before. 

For a sum it was sponsored by a rock 
mw;;c company to pro1TlOlC their new CD 'War 
of the Worlds'. Thc whole idea of sponsorship 
taking over things has.in my vicw.mecked 
spons lib: football and the il113ge of il ruling 
UFOlogy in future diSIUIDs me DO cnd 

It may seem - indeed possibly cvcn 
was - illl1OOC1lt enough in form at Sheffield. 
But it was a procedcnt th:Jt taIccs us closer to 
lhat day wben UFOlogy exists primarily ID 
make moncy {and usually for someone else). 

At SheJIield.in e.,changc for a fat 
cheque, BUFORA adomed its programmes 
and proccdings with pictures of rnartian death 
J:lys.tripod machines and other arti£"ICIS linked 
with the hugely enjoyable JcII Wayne conccpl 
aIburn - now digitaUy rcmastcred 

Okay.! guess.so far. But then you 
ha\"C singer JeJI Waync giving a Iccturc ~nd 

you rurt to '\\ul1<ier has the line been crossed? 
When you see the huge blow-up record covers 
promoting this CD which all the a)nfercncc 
speakers had 10 combat on stage (and which 
will no doobl appear on videos of the lectun:s 
as weU) ihcn you realise to what extent the 
hard seU was at ""Ork. 

Then there was the unforgivable way 
that BUFORA ~wart Robin Lindsty was 
=Iod. Robin - despite major ph)"s;al 
impediments _ has been 3 (0)"11 BUFORA 
servant since before my tinM: (and that St:lns 
26 years ago). He has lnadc ~udio and video 
bpcs of lectures 3lId all conferenocs 3t great 
personal eJJort and no profi~simply as a 
service to members who an: onable to travel. 

Robin turned up at Sheffield ready 10 
film ,as at aU previous C\"Cnts..to discovcr he 
had been 'll)placcd' by a commercial video 

. outfitllUFORA had brought in. So Robin was 
banned from doing his job. - and shalncfully. 
nobody had e-.-en bothered 10 w.u-n - let alollC 
ask - him. He was left rightly sad and angl)'. 



Of QlUnc ~ll this .;:lIne ~lonlPidc the 
decision 10 hype the Ros\o'ell root;lgc. 

Now thl: Slory of the RO$W<:ll footage 
is prob;IbIy the UFO C\o'Cnt of the o:b;:w.Io: 
(hence its doIt1;naciOll of this ;SiiUC of NUN • 
aller wllieh.l hope,we will have 10 say vcry 
little else aboul it and can get 00ct 10 real 
UFOlogy) ... horrds up Ihwr who sold h~1TIlh I 

In so far as BUFORA is corccmcd 
here is their argument 

10 M:ueh I9')S Philip Mantle first 
saw the foougc and invited the rode video 
owner (Ray Santilli) 10 SCR:Cft il at ShcIf.cld.. 
Santini r;at • platform a nd the inVllw.bIc 
impl;';;1 wpport of a lOp UFO group. 
BUFORA r;ot 3 !Ure fin: tid:ct seller for the 
COIIferenr;c.Jn his 'Oclr UFO Disbeliever' 
letter ""blished by !he Independent a few tbys 
later Mantle ensured this ace C3rd WIIS played 
very quiddy by !Uggcsting th..:J1 sceptics m:ty 
have 10 eat their words if they camc 10 
Sheffield 10 sce thc 'HQly Shroud oC UFOlogy' 
and so Qn. Undeniably pro Coot;Ige words. 
Tickets, naturally.sold oot r.tpidly (uound 6SO 
in all.1 was toId;althou&h the medii daimcd 
up 10 30001) [\ become the _ sUClO=I;(ul 
C\o"U BUfORA confeR:fItC • almost OCI1ainJy 
rn:ainly thanJa to Ihis hype of the roougc. 

AQ:onfinl: to BUFORA this was not 
an endoncmcnt of the uni!M:$lipted and (10 
nearly every other UFOIogist in the world) 
putty dubious film . it w:as In ~unity to 
let the UFO community judge for llIemselveS". 

Nine tbys lalC1 wc all had that 
eh':lIItt via a Channel ..j TV programme,but 
this BUFORA argument might just bold ""ter 
but for thal 'Independent' piece in March 

. IrtribulCd by name not 10 3 repOI1I::r but as 
being written by Mantle himself. This 
promoted thc film in BUFORAs 1I.1me. 

M_-er.there Cln be litlle doubt 
tha! the foot::lgc W2S the primary focal point to 
push the confcn:noe. The media stories sc:cmI:d 
to di$Cll$S little else. Also I IIOIiecd \h.:tt 
BUFORA wen: sending OUt endless order 
forms for the Santilli video of the fOObSC. I 
counted fiVl: al least which came to me within 
weeks. BUFORA envelopes bce:amc riv:lls to 
the Readcn Digest for un\v:ln!Cd junk m:til as 
a result of this OYerk:iU. If BUfORA ~rc not 
pushing tile film w hy send so many mai.,hots1 

Then there is the $liP of bow the 
film was presented. at SlIeffield Ridiculous 
security pre,;u':lIiallS saw people eleared out of 
the b.:turc the:J1tt into <::roIOdcd tlIrongS 
.mi<kt the 1oc:olW3\"C .... rurs. security pwds 
SJe3rched under thei r _1$ for bugs and 
cameras and then body ~rchcd and scanned 

the sc:ctloinl: crowds " 'ith metal dctcctors on 
their way back int "They III rmuncd min .... 
cameras ~Dd OOts - which tllty had to risk 
leaving OUtside in unsecured ~rcas Of miss the 
film th.31 tllcy h.:id prc·poid to scel 

I did vos pop il,tervil:Ws for my BBC 
documentary and it was not /IiI,d to fir.d ~ng.ry 
dclcg:Hcs who had not e.<p:<:ltd Ihis half hour 
long fan.>: ~t D UFO conference. 

Pcrhllps more imporbntly,afler the 

press m.:Iuling in lune/July I taIled John 
Spcno:r and suggested th..:Jt OUFORAs inl.:lgc 
was in <b.np as thc:y wcre being pcn.:ci~"ed 3$ 

proponents of this foot::l!:C. The BUFORA 
council h:>d only ~ seen the fi lm • months 
oflr .. Sanlilli was invited 10 show it I was IOld 
lh.3t none of BUFDRAs $Cnior offooers " 'ere 
convioced.. Yet Ihis was not reming across to 
the hundo:ds invited to attend the conference 

I suggested to John lhat BUFORA 
had not Il5$Cntd itself publiety with any 
baJancc:d view on this film.He ~grmL So [ 
proposed th.3t illSlcad of just letting Soontilli 
.bow the film they use the confcrcrooc to st.:Igc 
3 proper UfQIogic:Il dd:xIte by inviling some 
of its critics 10 state their casc alongside: its 
wfIporla'S then t"..-ing it op::n to audic...::c 
discu$siGn. This would It Ie:ut atabIish an air 
of neutr:llity for BUF"ORAs position; although 
it m;l:IIt h:o"c run the rislc of Soontilti pulling 
out ofhis agreement 10 sen::cn the film. 

To be fair to John S~na:r he 
supponcd my idea.as indeed did BUFQRA 
vi~ chairm3n Mike Wootkn . John also 
circu lated council with the plan. 

So what h~ppcncd'l NoIhing. A week 
before the conference I ;osktd if the dcb:Ite 
would occur J'wj ""S informed th.:ot it had 
bcc:n vetoed.. Philip Manlk:.1 was lold by 
BUFORAs vicc-cb:lirm.:an. WlIS orpnising lhe 
confcrcnoc and ruled it out. Bul an hour w:as 
found to 1101: in a n an lecture by Mich.:lcl 
Hcsscmann whO pushed BUFORA dt:cp:r into 
llM: position o f SCUIli"gly OOding this film . 

You IIavc the right to wonder ir 
BUFORA - for commercial R::ISOflS • 

neglected tlle;r true role here. That surely WlI$ 

to use this hugely visible opportunity to lead 
tile dd:xIk and discussion wilhin the UFO 
communuty . Days i.:Iter Mantle reported he 
.... sjoining injust sU(:h. debclte. but in Italy. 

I'I:rlups BUFORA havc jllst &one 
temporarilyaslI;>y.l hope SO and ~pologise if I 
infer sinister motivcs bcte when none In: due. 
But wc must 0ISk if money is beg/nnin, to ulk 
louder th:m JIC!ISC in UFOIogy. Anyone .. 110 
c:an::s <kepIy about Briuins premier group - as 
loo· may fear for thei r long ~rm credibility. 



l10e Roowdl Film 
S-f_~" nud tiJ b_ 

So much has bccJ1 wriuen ~bout lhe 
infaltlOlls ROS\Io~1I aUlopsy fOOUlg<: Ihal il is 
dimwit for anyone to judge lhe truth.. Ralher 
th;!n spoul my opinions I thought it a bctler 
Idea tQ p<!SC a series of key questions and tl}' to 
aJ\S\'o~r just what we know (or • quile onen • 
doni know) regarding this pcrplCldng affair. 

"'/to lOok IIKfilm? 

An It.! (1) year old rNln from !.be USA 
who) is ImllCd JB - but widely known as 
Jade 13arncn.. .Ao::ordin& 10 Ray SantiIU fRS) 
this is "'erely '\l~fllrQrtably dose' 10 IH$ real 
identily • wlUi::h my souroes len me is Jd 
6cnndl Three different l<lCoItions in the USA 
havt! been ciled by RS Of sources "'oridng wilh 
him. Philip Mantle (PM) had ~ phone call in 
June which daimcd IQ be rrom 18 bul he &:IYC 
no del:lils and w:1S not qui1.<:d by PM • woo 
tried IQ set up ~ meeting with him in the USA. 
Channel 4s prodoo::r flew IQ lhe US and 
insisted IQ RS on meeting JB. The camen"",n 
did not show up. They tnackl:o;l him down and 
he .d'used 10 speak unlil thcy produo<:d • letter 
from Presidem OinlOn agn:cing that he oouldl 
Noodlc:ss 10 s:ry Ch .. did not del 50. RS SI)'S he 
has 5IOCII proof or the INns career and 
association with the QSC but no evidc:nc:c or 
this has 1x:cn made: public.JS is supposc:lly 
.fmid for his family but - surely _ If he is 
telling the truth the pOweT$ Ih..:ct be already 
know who he is and what he has done. So 
there seems no p!Jint in this seerocy. Ino:Ieod he 
would prot:obIy be safcr in lhe open where if 
anything then happened it woukI drunage !.be 
CO"ernrn<nt by implicuion. Fr;.nJrly.ltis 
wiHingne.u 10 sell CO'="ment p<VpCrty for a 
\'ao:t sum fRS "';11 not "'y w~ this .... but it 
is $Irongly ~..-.J as SlOO.OO(l) does not 
square with ms n:Ua:1II;IC. 

It is not surpri$lng this h:Is bcc:n lillk 
heard (~on the Ch 4 programme). lB says 
he was taken to the ~tt with a learn of 
military men about a d:ly af\cr the UFO 
CT3$hed (supposedly in June - not July -1947). 
This WlI!l nc::\n:r 5ocorro than RosIo-eIl ,New 
Mu ico - and the debris fClund by Brale! and 
the soun::e QC all the Rosm:Il stories SCCDIS to 
ha-.-e 1x:cn just 'ldl 1M:rs' - not !.be ""'in 
o;nfl,..lIich is what JB sa .... Whe1I they:um-ed 
at the $lte!.be aliens ,,-ere still aIiv1= (although 
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JB was IOId it ""s an airer:>fl he "":IS ';sitinS 
and thou&/'( the '~ licll5' .... cn: 'ama:l' freaks' -
indN 10 this day he does not beliC\-e Ihey wen: 
u\r.Ilem'sltials). Exh being clutebc:d a black 
00" and ""s yelping or wailing. The US 
servicemen clubbed Ihe ~liens over the heads 
with rueir rifle butS and tied them up. then 
dragged them acro.s lhe desert.1t Is llQI Clear if 
this is what killed them or their aa.h injuries. 
BUl at Ic:LSI ooc: WlI!l ",id to h..:c'"C sur.ivcd 
IIlO11tlls ()I" possibly ycanl The first filming 
"115 done in siN in a tenl This foota.gc "'" 
shown by RS to a few c:uly vicwcrs (eg PM 
and rod: Slar Rq Prcslcy • RP) as "'"IS the 
fint :;wtopsy,but it has sinc:c bcc:n sold by RS 
10" mysleriO\lS millionaire oollectot- ... 1Io will 
not allow ;1 10 be: $bown. The :lll1OpSy {OOI3ge 

eveIyOoe has seen ""IS earned out (weds?) 
lalCr at a basoe facility (pos$ibly in Tcxz). JB 
was in 1947 a milil:lry c:uner.tman who had 
pn:viQU$ly filmed things like the M:mhall:l.D 
Pmj(:ct and ~ top secret work.He had a 
small hand hl:1d b .t w 16mm camera and 
took hundreds or reels. He also 1001< thc!mands 
or stills. All Qf this "'" SClt b:>dc 10 
WlUhinilO'l but he held ontO 20 ~ which 
had proc;essing p'obIems and..dcspite 
~ndinc thero.the ~ntagon scemin&lr never 
o;bimcd it !»cl<. So JB stucl< ;t in his attic Ilx 
46 years. RS met bim (in blC 1992 or Sprinc 
1993 - daleS vary) when in the USA 10 buy 
film for a rodt vidoo.JO in the 19SO'"s had left 
the sc:rvia: and look: early film of $l:\r$ like 
Elvis Pn:sJcy before they ~ famous. 
Al\er buying some Preslcy fool:l&C JB told RS 
• 'lfyou think th:lt was goodwait until yQU SOC 
this ... .' But RS took: almost 2 years (0 get the 
large !iWTI. of money Deeded 10 buy !he alien 
footage. A deal with I famous video Label 10 
jointly buy the $lock feU apart in laic 
I99JJc:arly 1994 and RS Kerns 10 ~ had the 
support or a Gcnnan bockct" named Spidberg 
(I) In the meantime (from sum"ler 1993 
()II~ be had ehcl:ked " i th various UFO 
r=n;hcrs about the Roswdl case - the only 
QOC or whom that Kerns to hIM: cb-elopcd 
into oonbct being PM. RS needed 10 satis/)' 
hilrujC[f that there w;lS such a ease .1$ Roswctl. 
He has been variously quoted as saying he had 
1\e\"CI" heard Qf it,or thal he h:ld beard Qf il bul 
knew littlc about it. HO"'CYer,from June 1'.l93 
Qnward be "'" aUcgodly biking to PM about 
producing ~ UFO vi.dto that never wt oIflhe 
!;JOUDd and he "'" a~mJtly al !be IIUFORA 
preview scrcenina of the movie 'Fife in !.be 
'SkT that month.PM IOld MUFQN or the IlIm 
in luly at !be Bri$&oI oonkn:nc:e and Q)UDC;:i1 
c:oIJeagues (eSlDyscU) aiel 0::tJN0v 1993. 



The 'tenl soqucnce is said 10 be 'poor 
qualily' by PM in his initial report ,He adds 
1»1 the camera n:ma.ins fixcd.the figu~ is 
CO'M:IM by I lbeeI and the lighting is dim. RP 
- wOO ,,-as the first pcnon 10 50C 10)' fi lm Mtcr 
ItS broII",1 il 10 the UK (be rq>OIU this IS 
between Christmas and New Years Eve 1994) 
said the footlge was so bad be was 
unimpressed by the dartfuzzy shots. He adds 
Il Ol RS Inlrl him"" h .. l t.::n.". IIIlIlt:rial hein, 
procc:s!iCd and nmdc viewable. These included 
lk first autopsy (",lUcb is similar 10 the 
so.::ond but the body in this bad 110 Ice: 
diluagc) and the \WO XIIjtICnDCS llw wc have 
all seen • ic the 20 nUlIt.IlC:S QC" so of the sooond 
aatopsy and the few momcnlll of the ..-redtat;C 
bid out on a t:IbIc. However RP was also told 
or tIttoc other scqucnca thal have never been 
seen by anyone. Thc:se would be far and away 
tK best - viz shou nf the complete craft 
w=nd in the dcsert,.PresidenI. Truman 
$"JpposcdIy on silt: and the a2ft being rWed 
~ o;r;mc inIQ the back of • fnd. Iu 10 wby 
"'C have DOl 5OCD. these prioclc:ss Unail:'=S wc 
~ IOId by RS llw be: W35 ClveIOJItimistic 
about their vicwability. Some film has 
b:come stuck together. And be: is basin, some 
or his oommenlll on what is on unviewable 
s!lots via oommmlS wrilten on the reels -
JICSWD:Ibly by cameraman m. However,i n a 
rice Lease he promises 'Roswc1l:Tbe sequel' in 
times 10 tlOII'C with IItWI that DtW techniques 
IUy ooc d3y allow thc:sc: pn::scntly 
Wlw:lll:h:able _ncs 10 be made public;. 

The figun: in the autopsy sllots is 
bumanoid - wiLh cyc:s,cars,OO!lC and mouth 
:ad >L": digits (fingers Ind 1OCS).In hci",1 il i. 
zoond 5' QC" just over. The bead is 5J1",tly 
swoIkl\. This is in 110 way a 'vr:( or indl:!ed 
the child sized fOOl" fingered bulging e)'od 
Clltit:ics of UFO or Roswcll ~ RS U5C5 this 
10 defend the fOObge _ Aying if it ""re a 
r=1 bo.u the tridstc:rs would surely h:!ve 
\wed il more QOITI:(1./y on UFO legends tlwt 
t.ils film depicts. Whilst that is a sensible 
.gumcnl it,of oou~,doc:s nI)t preclude a boa..t 
p"c-<Rtinp; the fairly m%nl recognition of lbe 
'ver' as I sundvd alien. Even descriptions of 
aliens al RosweU (few as fhc:y an:) all post ~ 
t.'ac lalt: seYCI1tics.U this is an earlier bo;u:: it 
car bave owed more to SF tban UFOIogy. 
The 0IptIS taken OUI an: noc human.bul !he 
sIIots are so 001 of focus il is h:!rd to ten. 

NorIhcno UFO N~' 

Over;oll the impre5lion is of sonle\h.ing noc 
alien enough \0 be reg:.rdcd as Ill! ET bul noc 
humall enough 10 be olrviouslJ idemifuiblc ~s 
I blown genetic nml:ltion, As for !he 
wru:kagc,tbis looks lilc£ crudeClSl metal with 
wires - noc the flimsy fya suoos) stuff 
dcsa ibod by all witnesses al Itoswell. ll socms 
to me tba!: 3 spaceship bui lt cut of this _Id 
crasb - by virtue of beinp; so hcIvy il woold 
fall OUI of the sky. The hicrop;lyphics an: again 
unlilc£!.hose al Roswcll - bcin& embossed onlO 
mct:lJ.noc stained in PlUlIlc or pink alop lhe 
debris. They fnnkJy look lilc£ somconcs 
Ittempt 10 f:tl<c RosM;Jl wra:b.ge bul \\' 110 has 
noc read the original aocounts very can:fulI1 QC" 

\\'100 I"eIt tJgj: Lhosc 5IOrics do DOl dcsr.::rihe 
:u>ything quite impressive enough. I told lhe 
n_.r that in my view the wn:dctgc _Id 
look tnOfC at home in 'Steptoc and Son' ltw. 
'CIo5e Eoc.:ounlCfS of the third );ino! - and I 
Sl:lnd by that. RS sa)'! tile symbols have been 
recognised 35 'Egyptian' or somelhing simit.r 
(I) - presumably a pyramid will soon be round 
in the desert Dc:aI" RO$WCII - but il is docidt:dJ.y 
curious that one line ~ to read 'VIDEO 
OIV This is :an illU$ion CItiCd _ RS says _ 

by readillg one line upside down (alt.hnugh 
how you tell ",hieh is up and down in alien 
wrccbgc 13I1I1IOt sure). Certainly it is a bit of 
a simulllCl1l - bul so $Iriking il the impression 
that I cannot belic:vc it I, a ooincidence. In my 
view this was an 'in-joke' by wboovcr faked 
liIe shots of the wreckage. I~ I am far 
more =tail!. that Lhc ....nx:bgc shots arc 
boucd than I am of tbe: alien ;wtopsy. I1 is 
won.b dllg that IIIObod)' ""w tbc: wm:bgc: 
shots until shonIy before tbc: Sheffield 
conference. Not even BUFORA wctt allowed 
10 50C them at their pOV3\C 5Crccning by RS 
whicb was given 10 IIIe oouncil in June. I have 
not yu _n a good cxplanatinn for this _ bul 
even if ~ is onc it is atmcst impossible 10 
ac::oept the wrco::kagc: as parts of :an alien 
sp.::e.'ilUp,ki alone the craft <b;nbed SO well 
by SO many as Mvin& oome down in the <ben 
I t Rnswell. I should SIrc$S Ih:It I do noc _ 
10 imply berc tlw RS faked LIw:sc scq.ocnccs. 

- -A (ha! 



/las Ih~ !OOlngt beM u rifiea? 

A crucial faClOf is whether the 
footage TC.111y does date from 19,*7,Kodak have 
seen film and lC<lder rape and affirm its ooded 
symbols indicate a date of 1921,19"7 or 1967 • 
and· bec:u.se of !he film type • 1947 is !he 
only reaS<)nable option. Bob Shell, working 
wi!h Kodak in !he USA, says Ite is pretty sure 
from his!ests on original footage !hat it is nol 

nnly 1947 stock I:o.n was filmed wi!hin a year 
nl so of that dme due to the films fas( nature. 
No independent verification has yet !xcn 
offered bot BurORA received !wO frames for 
!esting from RS JUS! before the Sheffietd 
conference and Channel 4 were promised 
some (but it did not turn up in time for the 
documenlary).RS was unwilting to destroy 
more nf the original footage in tbc:sc chemical 
!esU and was waiting for samples from the 
sequence be sold 10 tbe mySlCfious miUionairc. 
In many respc:c1S !hese !esU are critical. or 
coome,1941 film cooJd have been kqJI; in cold 
conditions and U5ed to shoot images say 20 
years later (old fillm stock liuers Hollywood 
apparently) and it is less easy to prove when 
!he film was taken.. But if it is ~-erified as 
being shot almost S(I years ago !he odds of a 
man m:lde hooll must plummet· as the quality 
of!he aUlopsy is SO good !hat such techniques 
may not have been possible in !he forties film 
induslry. On the other b.1nd various special 
effects c:qx:rU· Mse been insistenl that the 
foolage is a hoax using modcls..CFX • 
Creatu"';' Errect$ • from Pinc:wood Sludios • 
extensi>-ely studied the film for Channel 4 and 
concluded in a report !hat I have seen (!hanks 
to Quw) that it "'as good ((U3lity work,bol 
thc:y saw o:vi<knce of a $Cam in one ann. Also 
!he absence of scralches and !he way the 
c::uru:ra 1tI<'n'<Xi suggested to them it was not 
shot on 16mm film 48 years ago bot was more 
roccnl and made OD a ligh.twe:iglu modem 
camera. Miles Johnstone,Sky TV cmgioocr and 
long leoo UFOlogist (indc:ed one or the 
earliest recipients of NUN via lhe then Irish 
UFO Centre) gm" me an OD-camcra interview 
for my BBC film immedialely after vicwing 
the footlg<: in Sheffic!d.He was adamant· it 
"'as a modem hoax.shot on a ligh.tv.-eight 
camet3,using oolour video and then transfered 
to b &: w film . The "TOCkage sequence was 
very difl"etenLhe claims,and was m:Idc on 
16mm film· possibly some years ago. When I 
poinled out lhat one .. spc:cial effects cxpc:n 
h:td allegedly backed !he film for US TV 
(who bought the . '. rights) Miles said bluntly 
!hal there were oo.;OU5 dues to the bnax iD 

Northera U)'O Nc ... 1I1 

tbe film 3nd th~t anyTV engineer who studied 
it and did nu! spot a fake was eilher 'lying or 
an idiot'. Miles controvcrsial ';C\\'5 are.of 
courseju$l OnC opio.iOn.bul his comment !hat 
the film was direcled was endorsed to me by a 
TV actress who also saw !he film Jt Shdlield. 
She said that site krH:w within 2 minutes !he 
autopsy sequence was scripted and acted O\IL 

So whOI$lht ITtJlh? 

Good questinnl U its no alien (and I 
mysclfdont lhinIc it is) !hCD its either a model 
(in which \:3SC its prob:!bly 'modem') or sick 
film ora <kformed human (in 1947 who 1mows 
what Nazi scientists in the USA "'ere up to) .. 

A few days before the TV $CICening 
BUFORA.Fortcan Times and Cb 4 received 
thrt:c b &: w stills showing someone alongSide 
a model of the alien headl A oover slip 
identified the ~!S as Morg;ma. ProductiollS 
(Morg:ma and Merlin being linlred through 
the Anhurian legcm<is ;rnd Merlin being the 
name of the RS video companyl) These 
paclrnges wen: senl from a London postm:IrIt 
wi!h no 3ddrcss. John Lundberg • artist and 
model rnal<cr consulted by Channel 4 • 
compared them at RSs office and told me on I 
~cmber he w:IS sure they m:re 3 hoax • but 
a good. altempt 10 copy !he alien hc:KI. The fact 
that b &: w film was used and only the hc:a<I 
~ were a giveaway. Ir lh= lVl:fl: pictures 
really taken by !he aC\U3.I boa.'<ers then they 
could have :;ent colour shots wi!h a fun range 
or images of autopsy and wrecbg<: • but it 
would be eheaper JUS! to make !he bead and 
by using b &: w they enlmnced !he similarity 
and mininised!he detailed dilTcrcna::s.. 

Another 'its a boax' SlOT)' is under 
investigation and is su!JC,frciaUy interesting. 
As this is a oomple.~ tale and ilS beets are not 
authenticated I can say no more at this point. 
All I will say is that I bope to goodness it 
proves just one more bog\lS claim (as it VC\)' 

well may do) since the repercussions for 
urOlogy would be distmbing. 

Let nle emphasise that,pcrsonally,1 
!hink Ray Sanlilli comes over as a 
sina:re.Plll'; • .jed guy • not as a hoaJ<cr. A roan 
who simply bought 3 pnxfuct in good f:ti th. 3nd 
tried to market it without being too obstruc;tive 
to research. He seerru; 10 me to ha>-e got a little 
out of his depth and begun to sense SOme of 
!he problems with !he film and • whilst still 
clinging to the hope that it is real • ra!her 

. strikes me as beginning to ac:cept the 

inevitable· that tests must now be done to 
establish the tru!h ODe way or the other 



Rot_dl: Whal IlIe papers ",id 

Dolly Sport (27 J/",) Phil;p Mantle of 
BUFORA s:lid;'We have alr=ly had lbe film 
e~ aut by Kadak who confirm it is $0 
ye:trs old. If this i. a. hoax a 101 of people WI:rt.: 
involved and by now wc: WO\Ild have e.~pected 
onc of Ilxm 10 have lellhe cal out of the bag.' 

~ I""t~rnkn. (29 Mar) ~ UFO 
disbcHCV'Cf .. .Ibe lime i. fast Ipproaching foe 
me 10 50Iy '1IOId you r,JJ' and foe- )'0\1 to e:II. )'OUr 
woNs.._ The implicMions 0( this film IIC far 
reachinl-. .it is the bo::sl ..oor wc IIavI: ~ 
obc<Iined IlIat an alien """",""all did cnsh that 
SlImmer in 19-17' (from I ictlCr prinlCd 
promotillllbe Sheffield confcrc:ncc by PhiHp 
Mrullk: - who SOl)'S il was edited ;althougll as 
of early July thc )XIper confirmed they had 
l"OCCived lIO,compb.int from him or BUFORA) 

~ 

.., ... ..- ...... ,... ... --

._ ..... -.-.... - .. "7 -,...---"",--
.",~ s.,n (28 July) 'We've ~g;ued the 
film - its ... fili and we intend 10 prove il' 
(Or.Uuim Birds:llI.Quc:si) •••. "The world win 
never be quite the same aOO it has been 
scm:ncd.' (PI1ilip Mlntlc,BUFORA) 

Sh~ffi,tJ S'm" (18 Augusl) 'ThIs film Is a 
fllkc - no dotIbt iboot il..tbe~ is 110 possibility 
;1 00\lkI h:!.vc boon filmed in 19-17.' (Cliff 
WaJlaoe,Crcaturc Effects.Pinewoocl Srudios) 
1ts ... eJe..-cr fake' (IX Cbris Stringcr,Nllur.l1 
HIstory MlISCUIII) "fbe whole Slory is 
implausible from bc:gjnni"g to cnd aIId 110 
serious rcse;ud":r in Iho: world of UFOIocr is 
t:uekinc Iho: film as JI:1Iuine. 11 is quite weLl 
done and sophisticated but then: is DO 
evidence to prove il was m:Idc in 1~7 and 
whal it shows contr.ldiClS evaything WC know 
about the case.' (knny Raodks) 'ExpertS 
who e:<amincd thc .film ru.ve f;On(:Juded thcrt.: 
was nothing in it that CQU/d not be n:produced 
IlSing conlempo~ special effl:Cl.i.' (Oraru.m 
Bird$:lll,Que$t) 'I 53w IIOIhinglO indicate 
thi$ footage came from the RosweU incident or 
any other UFO incident for that OIOIlter.' 
(SllnlOll Friedman,notod Roswdl 
invesliplOf) 'At 110 point have wc: 
promoted Iho: film :u genuine or !3kc.Most of 

Nnrtht;,.. UfO Ntwst a 

lhe erities who art.: Clrping have not _n the 
film in its cntirily 50 dont know wh:lt they are 
talking aboul' (Phi lip M~ntJe.DUFORA) 

T~/rgrQp/I,SJo~ffieIJ (18 :lugust) 'J 
profoundly ws;Jg'ec with I3UFORAlI approocb 
to the film footage a ..... the do:<:ision to ~t 
il to Llu:: people of Sheffield without il being 
invcstigatcd.1 think it should be fully validalCd 
before il is shown.' (knny 1Und1es) 

N~ of/he WorlJ (20 AugOlSl) 'I've studied 
!be film in cltuil and I ClMOt II.nd r~ult IOith 
il' (Philip Mantlc,BUFORA) 11 <bes DOl 
match !be evidence as wc: know il' (bny 
R:tnd1cs) ' I believe it is genuine t...t I 
cannot cuarantcc it' (by S::antiUi) 

Th~ Times (2 / Augrosl) ' (f it turns aul to be 
a !aiel( dumn,y it could set UFOIogy back SO 
ycars.' (Malcolm Robinson.SPI) 

/JtJi/yMai/ (21 Augu$/} 
which wanled to believe 

'Only an audieooe 
Ih;it the film was 

&enuine would even have botbeRd to suy 
Wllllthe I:nd.BIII most of the delegates were 
determined to be dehodcd. They ou&ht to have 
WOOl T-shirts cmbla.wncd wilh the: motto 
Obd 10 be pollible. ... oouidc tloe hall m:~ 
stalls from which devOlC($ could buy all sorts 
of UFO junk 31 exorl>iunt prioes. •.. therc is a 
fortune to be made aut 0( ~. l.cl us hope 
Ih.al oobody m:W::s onc aut of the RosweU 
fOOlagdt is far too silly to be takn scriouJily 
and ought to be Jaogllcd all the way back to 
America.' (Seruor poli(ician.Roy Hullcrsley) 

From my reply to the above fbed the salne 
day ... 'Mr tiattersiey's compltlely \lI1jllSlillc<1 
assumption - basad on ... few minutes st:I)' at 
the oonIc:rcncc and no app;lrcnt reading of Lbc 
intcnsc UFOIogicaI conlro\'Crsy during the 
p;>Sl si>; months - is unfair to those many 
sensible UFOlotisu who have done inm:dible 
WOIl< 10 unravtJ det.ai1c<1 po-obIctn$ with this 
film. .. .1 doubt tbe UfO community wo.1dwide 
will forJ:h-c the confcn:ooc orpnisers for the 
critidsm they have heaped upon an easily 
discredited subject .. .' 

1VQult:kMagazin~ (26A wg) ',.. r=lrd 
like thi. would never be ove.looked by the 
intdligcnct; (colnmunily) .. : (PI:ter 
Brookesmilh,sccptical UF0I0gi5ll) 1 am 
convinced this film is rcal...1"his footage g:M:s 
115 a new p::l''In:tivc:,a new vision o(wbo 10"1: 

really art.: - _ British or Americn.but 
canhlings' (Micbacl Hescmann,UFO\ocistl 



Santilli Spc:~"" 

Tv,o interesling inten'iews willl Ray 
Sanlilli appeared in SO\Il"CCS IlIll you may JlO( 

have scen and lhey were vel}' illuminaling. 
Firsl.Perl}' Petrabs fa_cd me a copy 

of tile interview wbieh be COodlJClcd in 
Canm:5.FflI~ on 11 Apri1199S.TIte gi:>! (with 
quotes) W3S as fOllows:-

RS beard aboot the film in 
acvciand.Obio '18 months ago' \lia a 
cameraman who W3S witll Universal News in 
1954 and Ilten filmed 'Elvis' li...: - bul prior 10 
1952 be had been willl the Aon)r Air Force. He 
had li.,cd in lite same Cleveland house fOf 50 
years and W3S 50 patriotic he only sold Ihe 
film wben farced by paverty 10 <la so. 

As far the footage 11 is vel}' 
con\lincing' RS says. '/I is v~ry cI~(U" and 01/ 

tktails can be sun in 01/ oJSpeCIS of the 
rutwery and the autopsy.' (in ",bieh casc: wily 
have we never seen these dear sbots of the 
n:cov<:f}' - JR?) 

RS adds thal lhey believe lhe alien is 
female and 'some of the main IH'gwu Hem 10 
haw, been enhanced wirh electronic type 
lkvIce4 .... almostlli:e a pacema~u' (l .... n sce 
the head.lines now if il is ev<:r proven 10 be a 
Nazi genetic experiment -er,maybc - GclT)' 
and the pacemaker - JR'l) 

RS discusses lite recording of sound 
,jy,i"S tbe "ytopoy ".od ~y • ..,flIC<I'"," did do 
Ihis but they dont have the lapc!l.Hc adds -
enigmalically;HI am St<,..,. In lime .... hen people 
lJfIolyse·dre"jilm and rMy allempllo lip read 
.. hals g<>ing on _ or whorever _ In fact you 
canl lip read becauH dre people are all 
gIJwned up - but 1 om.n<n penple wi/l decide 
whalsbelng said In Ihe room.' 

He is also qlJ()\cd as saying lhat lhere 
is onc copy of Ihe film pillS the aritina.! - bul 
'Ihe ariginIJI-orlginal ..... gi",m 10 Ihe military 
ollhe titne rhot rhe Incident hap(H1ned.' nu. 
sccmo 10 contnldict the .tory of the 
camc.-~man that tIu:: foot~1l" W3S nCVCr 
n:lumed 10 the Pentagon b:causc it had 
ptOCCSsing faults. Which vcrsian is correct? 

RS also tells \IS thal the cl1lSh was in 
June _ not July .Ihe wreckage w.IS cleared 
~way lhen 'purely by accident a small piece 
of ddris ..... found in an area dral had bun 
cleaned up' 1fle military had 10 go 00ck and 
Ten'lO"e lhat - this being two weeks after tIu:: 
crash, Yet..didnt Brazel find three-quancrs of 
a square mile of debris thal filled a pick:-up 
truck? IlaIdly 'a slTl3ll piccc' And could lhe 
military be SO i ... :pl lhal they roissed SO mucll 
wreckagc'/ 

NOrlhcrn UFO Newo/!' 

n'e Dlher inlcn';ew was ~ major 
investigali,'c teport in PS)l:hic News (IS July) 
which i. from Jonalhan Sliluell. 1I followed 
an interview wilh myself, In hi. comments RS 
says a g=1 dc:IJ of in!Crest. 

The canieraman was conscripted into 
the Army in 19U and RS saw 'Mralm~nt 

documems.discharg~ papers.phoro albums 
and his diary' \I) pr~ his c1aim_ Sadly 
nabody else has seen them .so far as I lmow. 

As for why 18 w<lnl lalk - he is afraid 
for his family because: be has sold stale secrets.. 

RS confirmcd be finally boughl lhe 
footage in December 1994 but wouJd not say 
what he paid for il _ only ~t ..... nof an 
utraordinary amount.bUf 0 lorge amount _ 
certainty more money Ihan ,." had wal/able 
....hen it was first qUOI~d. ' 

Ill:: gi.,es the now more ao;epted 
vcnion of how the film stock: came to be 
raaincd by ill and added lhat Washington 
'believed Ihey had the lralol omoum of 
fa<>rage with the firsl miptnent' - SO missed the 
rest thanks 10 a bu=ucralic mix-up. 

He claimed lrutl Channel ~ had found 
'inde(H1ndent mllllary eyn.-ime,;su to the 
footage' and this would =k: the = wide 
ClpCfL He W3S confident that the screening 
would 'spark fronl page newspaper coveroge 
around Ihe warld'. 

BUI in lbe: UK lite Channel ~ show 
~ 4 damp >qUit> TItc: 00d <b;i.ia" to 
SCIten il simultancollSly wilh tile first episode 
of series 2 of lhe 'X Files' 00 BBC (also about 
UFOs) musl have cost. them viewers and lhe 
media had by then wrilten tll<: footage olf. SO 

il hardly reacted at all 10 the documcnt:ny, 
However.! gather 21 countries have 

so fat signed up 10 screen lhe film and 
millions of dollars will be ,nade as a result 
".Now where is lhal nationa.! louery 
coupon .. _do you Ihink UFOlogy qualifies fat a 
grant lii<l: those daft museums lhat put 
.... rdxlard boxes 00 display as .ft..';s the moon 
mad:: OUI of cbcese? .... Stay tuned. 

The GAO Report!< 

In August the GAO (Gener:li 
Accounling Office) in the USA finally 
published lheit results at\c:r an 18 month 
sean;h For documents aboul lhe Roswcll case 
prompted by pressure from Senator Schiff. 

Whal did they diSCffi'cr'! In two 
words - not much. The Air Force stick: by their 
Project Mogul (S""ool balloon 10 look: oul for 
Soviel noclcar 1CSl) claim. Other inlelligence 
files had nothing: in Ihem abooll Raswell. 



The Sn1:1U report notes that the key 
papel1; - concerning ~ activ;tics of Ihc 
Roswdl base during sununer 1941 (and a IWO 
year period both tdorc and ailcr) "ere 
missing. Unlike lhe usual exmnplcs or missing 

files no proper expl:llL1liorl \fa.<: tr:lced for lhis 
disappearance but,of cuurse,sevcrnl opLions 
exist - from hiding them 10 cm..,r up the 'Iruth' 
10 burcacJ:ltic oongling caused by the hiving 
olf of lhe US Air Force ;IS a sepuate body 
from "ithin the US Anny in September 1941. 

The GAO also looked for rererences 
to MJ (Majestic) T"..,lve and found nobody 
who cunsidered the classification ll:lme or 
famed documents valid. 

There w.IS (10 qoute the report) '". 
m"ssage daltd Nowmbu 17 1980. The 
m .. ssage. ..,lticlt appeand to Itow be~n 

originlll .. d by ,'''' Operali<)lJtrl Di''isian of lite 
Air (i"()I'Cr Office of Sp .. cial lnwsligalians 
(AFOSI). canlain .. d Ihe word< W T_lw'. 
We ronlacl .... d AFOSI /0 de/umine (ils) 
trUIIt .. nlicity ... ln " letttr dOled Ftbruary 28 
1995 lite Commandu.AFOSJ.lttvt'stigatiY" 
Operolians·C~nler.advised us Ihal a ",!Orch of 
AFOSI filu fniled to disclose any official 
ucord copy of lite message.' They added tbal 
they bad already looked ;hlO the nmtter and 
'concluded Iltal the messoge wru- a forgery. ' 

So - ilS back to square one. 

Inrnnncd OpininlU: 
Ackn.,..." .. dged exp...u Ir,,~e t/"dr my 

As you ha,.., soe-n alrc.1dy in this 
lssue.StanlOn Friedm:m,one of the best 1010WII 

RosweU researebers, w:t."l quoted as being 

unconvinced. He seems 10 be joined by most of 
tlie other leading figures in the field. 

Kent Jdlrer - or the InletTL.1tio .... 1 
Roswdl Iniliative - and the IIt:In behind the 
petition (with 11.000 signa tures 50 far) 
pressing the US government 10 tell the truth -
flew to LonOOn on 5 May to see UII: film for 
himsclr. He was 10 I:c very diSOlppointed. 

In an excellent in depth report dmed 
26 May he says,uno:quivocally;'thtre Is no 
(uro!) doubt in my mind thal Ihis film Is 0 
jraud .... I.along wilh others ";Ih ... Irom flr""e 
~ken who _re ol:ro 0/ lire viewing.lrov~ 

liII1~ daubl Ihal Ihe bQ(/y IVr1.f a doclared 
human c~.lf such i;r Ihe c(l.Se)1 \K)u/d 
make Ilrls oae of lire "'(Aft despicable oad 
deplaroble hrmxts tvt'~ ~'P"traltd. N 

Another per~!D ,,'hom you might 
consider qualified to judge is Elsie Oakensen, 
UFO abdock:e. She saw the footage in June 
via BUFORA and here is whal she has 10 say. 
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'There Wdf an unuslldl ,wn(Arphut in 
Ihe I"O(Jm - ont of erl"'clancy - and prusiMy 
ho~. We (ie she nnd olher obductees - JR) 
all .sal in sil .... ce >WIlching black and white 
film of lire autopsy of an alien supposedly 
from $J)m~lttr~ oullhen in spac~. 

I really did U(Jt'cllo s .... a likeness 10 
Ihau 'beiltgs' f had seelt under hypnosis aJler 
my cl<15\" enCQlmlu. BUI what lay Ihen "" Ihe 
slab looked like a human being 10 me . .. 

Some human badl .. s are born ,,;11r 
man Ihan Ihe regu/alioa 5 fingers and 
loe.<. •• 11Iis b .. ings e)'f'S ~emindtd me of Marty 
Feidman's in siu. Some people havc big 
e~.some small. One linle girl,recenlly 
reporled in Ihe newspapers Itad been barn 
with only oaf!. 

The braia and Inlernal organs of Ihe 
body _n rem(}Yed.all wry carefully and 
respectfully,aad noeryllring wru- _ighed. I 
suppose f foil disappoinlmenl beco..se af Ihe 
familiar look oflhe body ... 

If il had come from ouler spa« 
wlrere lite otmosphere on alher planels diff~rs 
from our own ... wlry \K)uld Ite need all the 
/n/ernol organs wlrlcir _ n .... d to suMve? 

/fm108 surpa<r!dly mel ali.,,-< lIS 
years ago and having 01,,<1)-'$ considend Ihem 
la be ''''ry fritndly llrtrd hoped la learn mar .. 
abo,,' Ihem 01 fhl~ s.-coltd meeling. Bul iI 
hadn'l happened ... 1I could have bun jusl 
another postmorlem OIl an ardintJr}' human 
body as of/cn shuwn on TV programmes.f Itad 
na 'offinity' !+ilh Iha{ be/ag al 411 - ,,0 
c1~ness to it. All 1 wru- lef/ wifh mu a 
complelefuling of indifference. 

A few ...,eb- later an offer orrived 
Ihrough th~ po!1 nf IJ video of lite uncul rllW 
f()(Jtoge fo~ HJ _ and listing four di.w:/aime" 
witlr regords to its vera<:ily.f rest my CtlSt!1' 

Perhaps most intriguing of all is a 
Icner from Bill MooTe,the man whose book 
(The Rom-eU Incident) in 1980 started off all 
modern r=rch into this most famous UFO 
case and who possibly knows more about it 
tha.. anyone. He can also conunent on US 
gov<:rnment disinfirmation,after risking his 
reputation berore UFOIogislS in 1981 when he 
admitted helping the US government soed 
false: stories into the oommunity. 

His lelter appe:lred (daled 
September) in the US rine Saucer Smo:ar and 
urges \\.., check mcdiCllliteralure on "Turners 
Syndrome' - which only effCC1S women and 
creates defoonaties very similar to Ihosc in the 
footage. He rcpoI15 that his sources tell him 
that a remole vill:lgc in Brazil produced quire 
a few such cases due to in-breeding. 



Moor<: adds;'Tht footage reportedly 
depicts scenes of QCtual autopsies performed 
upon /\ill unfortunate victims around 1960.11 
'''''$ sIIOI oppor'lunislicafly Ay some B grlJ<k 
Sci -F/ autjit w//h the vague intentjun af 
somehow using it as /he Ctnttrpiue of a 
featurejilm at some (aler dale.' 

Bill ~Iaint$ that the company then 
foldo:d and the footage has sat around c,'er 
since. He cautions;'=ming /hal my 
infomration on /his maller is correcl.ter/ain 
individuals wilh collnlerin/elligenct 
COI1nectilJlu have been aware 0/ Ihls jilm for 
perhaps as long as ]0 years and I am lold 11 
was once ewn considered for possilJle use as 
disinf!JrTn(J(i(Jn,bul Ihe Idea was reJecltd 
Aecause it was ft/I that Ihe fo%ge was just 
too jncndiiJle 10 Ae credible ... ' 

(Saucer Smear is availabte via PO Bo.~ 170') 
Key West FL 13().j 1 USA) 

So - there you have it - pretty much 
all you ncx:d to blow to be able la judge the 
big quc:stions for yourself. Never before have I 
<ia'oled $0 much ~ to onc topic in Ihis 
magazine and you might (very =rulbly) 
charge me with baving overdone things. 
Pl= f"",1 fr"'" to tell me _ tut Roswell is the 
Onc ease IJlO:§t Urologists would bet their 
martg<!ge as being SO far unIC:S<'llvcd. I felt thc 
issues deserved to be properly addressed. 

Look at the dcplh of questions ",ised 
Is this film gcnuine,a hoax,fOOOlg<: of 

SOniC sick,bllt real, event or what1 
Were BUFORA justified in handling 

thc matter in the ..... y that they did -or should 
they have fo=n the dangers ofthe:ir PR? 

Is money and conunercialisation - via 
Ihe big bucks involved in this film,or the 
sponsoring orUfO activities like the Sheffield 
cun(ercno;c - an invaluable boon for research 
or a potentially disa:sterous thing? 

Can UFOlo,gy's strained reputalion 
survive Ixyond the aftemtath of Ihis lill"? 

If Bill Moon: is 10 be belicved,has 
$Omc(lne.$Ontewhcn:: fed Ihis fOO(agc to 
il"""","1S such as Roy Samilli hoping that it 
might ofuc:rcdit the IWswcll casc by stealth? If 
$0 - what genuine sc;:rcts an:: they hiding? 

Was its timing - amidsl tlH:: rising 
credibility or evidcnc:c Ihat something 
unexplained fcll near ROSIvcll plus awareneSIi 
that Ihc US govcrnmcnt had Ji~'d about that 
fact - coincidena:: Or is the timcscalc n::ICV.,IDI'/ 

Was SOmcone afraid that the GAO 
would find chinks in the gl»'emments 48 yr 
old anllour11f U> _ ","at djd r"~ir :<lady m ..... 
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News Round Up: 

Area 51 is a new ambicnlltcchno 
group who also want to set up SOme son of 
UFO clubbing frntcmity and urUte the young 
people of UfOlogy via skywatchcs . handing 
001 Iliers about the cover-up,etc. They say tile 
old guard of the UFO world cannot cooperale 
wilh each other and so do not convince the 
media. If you reckon you an: still young -
(which you may be able to judge via actually 
blowing what ambienlltcchno music isl) Ihen 
contact Richard Dent at 2A Argylc Streel 
Cambridge CBI 3LR or ca ll OI22J - 241160. 

UFORA (UFO Research Australia) 
have decided to fold,foJlowillG the death 
earlier this YC<lr of Vlad Godic. APJXlr""Uy a 
new set up involving 'vari""" individllals' and 
'bnscd on alternative methods,mo,e relC'o"3nl to 
the 9(1'5' will Ix: crc:lted insu:ad. UFORA "'efe 

a praiseworthy group and it is sad to see lhcm 
go. MC<lntime an)'<ll\e intcrested is urged to 
contact Keith Bastcrfidd al Box 1894 
Adelaide South AU5lralia 500 I 

A1ben Budden is olfering more 
writings on his 'environmental palution' 
thoory. His bi·monthly r=rch update The 
Steady Signal' is available 10 all at £9 JlCt 
annum and Thc Complete Rowlcy Regis' at 
£11 (po!;t ine) is the cumplete file on his 
invcstig:nion imo this classic West Midlands 
landing and alien conl:lCl. "These should be 
payable to Oiscovery Times Press St Luk<:s 
House 210 Sandycombe Rd Kew TW93NP 

lbanks to lan Rao:tJum for news that 
a UFO construction kit is now available! It 
CVl::n has a grey and US military guard. 
UnforturUllcly tbis UFO WOllt fiy.and is only 
13 inches across. But you could build it and 
take pictutCS and sell try to sell them 10 SOme 
media source (or half a million quid lIS based 
on the Bob La:tat Area 51 sag<! and the kit has 
full insIructions and a snl3U information 
sheet.The model comes from the: Tcstot 
Corportation in Rockford lUionois and sells in 
the: UK at £22.50. lan s:lys you can get them 
via Comet Miniatures 48 Lavendct Hill 
London SWl15RH (feIOI11-228-1102) 

Margaret Fry offers another goody _ 
whicb she dcsi&ncd - a metaJ badge with UFO 
motif.She hopes wc might all wear one to 
foslCr a 'united from'. Its neal and at £2.50 
plus an SAE for return is a snip.Send to MFry 
clo Frys Croft Llangemyw C1W)'d LL22 MPj 



Have you any old wpiC'l of Northern 
UFO News Ihat}'oo dont wanl1 Dont :ill rush 
at once! Willia'n lones is intcrested in buj.ing 
them for a library set up at the Ohio Stlte 
UniV<'fSity.lf J'OII C!n help C<lnl.3Ct:- Box 162 
~8J7 KlIrricSquareDrivc Dublin 01143017 

Midnighl Books haV<' their 13tl'Sl 
catalogue oot with its usual collection of 
e.'<ttUenl new and second hand bargains 
..,garding UFOs and other paranomIa] IOpics. 
Send an AS SAE or visit lfic: Mount Ascerton 
Rd Sidmouth Devon EXIO 91lT. Call 
01J9~ - 51~446 from 1.30108 pm only on 
Monday to Satun:by. 

Speaking of iJo<:>b,l ha", managed to 
~t bold of SOme new copies a-warehouse of 
the book Mysfma of the Mersey V..Jfey 
which Peter Hoogh and I wrote in 1992. It 
looks 3\ SIrnng<: cases near the rive, from 
Stockport tIuough LaOOlshir<: and Cheshire to 
the MerseY Estuary and has many UFO talcs 
amidst its gaggle of paranormal odditics. 
TOIIgh 10 get bold of outside north ,,"est stores 
I can offer copies 3t a substadial discount OD 
shop prices - U (post ine). Plrose make 
ebeques pllyable to 'JeTUl)" R:mdles' clo 11 Pike 
Court Fleelwood Lanroshire FY7 gQF 
Copi"'S of Mind M,,,,sf~ (at U) and The 
UFO C,,,,~ir,,cy (at U.50) are al!;O On offer 
(deduct.(l if you order any two together). 

The delay to lhis i= rnront th:tt I 
was unable 10 tell you up front about my four 
pari series 'Jenny Randles Sc:cn:t UFO Files' 
(their tWeI) which appeared in 71>e Wukly 
News during August and September. It 
covered classie UK cases in some dcptIt. If 
anyone rea11}' wants Ihis malerial for their 
C<ll!ection [ am b.1I'PY \0 photocopy and send 
thcm on to you for D..OD fur the set (post ine) 
- chcqlles payablc as in the book oITer abo\'e. 

I am a lso "",rlcing on another project 
(as anyone who has seen me I"(:CI:nlly will 
lenow) wandering around thc country with " 
ca"""" shooting video of all th:!t IuIppcns. 
This is for a new BBC TV series \0 be 
sereened in 1996 in which four par:lloorn13l 
reSe,1fChcfS C!pture wlulto:ver Ihey C<lme into 
conlaCl with over a si:< IOOnlh period. Others 
involved include psychie healcr Manhew 
Manning and ghostbustcr Maurice Grossc. So 
- if you IuIve something about UFOs you have 
always felt should Ix =n or heard on TV _ let 
Pie know and maybe 1·11 a""nge 10 come and 
film you. You IuIvc been warned!!! 
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For Vour Peru!al; 
Major artiC/es dse ... lren 

One or Iwo new ",ntlU1:S to..:port. 
Truth Sttkers Re.iew (£.S.IO for 3 

via Truth5ttkl:r:s 2~ Upper Canning Stn:et 
Ton-Penlre Mid Glamorgan CF4l 7HG) is 
an interesting new A4 publication. It CU"'fS 

CCII$irncies and covcr-ups,eg Roswc!l.""'" 
~1.Gulf Breeze.crop circlcs.etc. It seems 10 
altr:Jct an intriguing range of wrilers which 
add a li",ly air \0 proccdings and at times 
quite a R:3SOnable tone of authority and 
5CI:pIicism when due. I tik:c the look of this 
different kind of mag. Worth watching.l'd say. 

Intelligence (DO price quoted from 
British UFO SIudi"'S Centre ~2 Dart Walk 
Wharton Winsford Cheshi.., CW1 JJE) is !he 
latest incarnation of UFOlogist Erie Morris _ 
who 11lO"\o."'S arout almost as mur:h as I 00. 
From the anti-Quest OK cartoons you get the 
Uuust,bul its full of investigations from 
Cheshire and the Welsh borders and I <krubt 
the.., is a rnoR dynamic DC'II" UFO group aboul, 

Three Shin:! Earth Mysterie! 
(£1.9~ from Bawdstone Press 24 Nab Hill 
A",nue Led:: Staffs ST13 gEE) is well 
prodiJced a'l you woold expect from !he well 
supported Green Dragon group. It covers all 
sorts of mysteries in Ches~Derbyshin:: & 
Staffordshire and has an o:artb mysteries 
nllVOUr _ whil.st unafraid 10 tack le sui:t;ects like 
UFOs. Its likc a north midlands Ley Huntcr. 

Enigma. Ang ~5 111.50 for5 (M.Robin .... n) 
-If 71>e 8r~s T~lIibody &Qllrutd FKfO 2IT 
Grcat,a'l always.Bedroom visitors.A flying 
smJCCr roil! in Sco!Iand.An alien ttlntS up in 
Bonnybridgc 10 taIIc 10 Billy Buchanaol 

OVNI Jun It. Jul 95 112 for 12 via PRA 
U The Circle SJllfin ~rby DEU IJHR 
Locs of photos of summer 9~ crop circles 

UFO. Jun 95 !8 for" from UFO Network 
88 Wbincm·cr Drh'e Leeds LSI2 ~rr 
Press cuttings and news snips from Yori<shJr<: 

SUFORIN 212 £12 for 6 (ine membership) 
50 Polke$l'7d Stoke St GIYgoty Taunton TAJ 
Well pot Iogether mag with west country 
sightings.articles and news.One of the best 
local group pubLiC!tions out these da}'s. 

Peg,.,..! !8 for" frolll SIGAP 
/26 Grange Rd GulldffJl"d Surny GUl 6QP 
Edil<:d by Gordon Millington this venerable 
'alien' mag r<:ado; well with intertsling articles.. 



3rt! Slime 21 £7 rorl GEM publiul ions 
PO O"x 158 Chelr .. nhaIH Glos GU) OHH 
Tlris i~ a super mag • one of the best lookin!! 
and wide ranging OU!.LoIS of UFOs with 
Albert Budden on abductions,a look al 
Warminslcr and faull liJlCS Cle 

AwarendS 2012 £9 for4 Conlact UK 
11 O;",,:ley Close OxfQrd Qn a;s 
Their founder· and Hoosc of Lords UFO buIT 
- Lord CI:IIlc:arty (who wrole books as Brill5ley 
le Poer Trench in lhe 196O'sr died in May But 
lhe group soldiers on.Quite a mixed ba& from 
canle mulilalions in Wal<;:s to photos in Dc'iOn 

Forteu l1me! 81/82 ill shop. or Ul ror 6 
Frupost SW6fJ96.F"gme &mr,.s"t HA / / J fA 
81 . Eris Andys looks inlO Bonn}'bridgc 82. 
JR responds ref 'wave gcllCI:iltioo' ,arlisl John 
Lundberg discusses the RosweJ1 aUlopsy in 
connect;!)n with SFlltcrrcr 'snuff' movies and 
Loren Colcman goes behind lbe 5CCJlCS al lhe 
X Files 10 sa: bow and why lbe series Ilper.ltcs 

Anom~ l y 16 Ci for I vi" ASSAf> 
l() Paul Stred From~ Somusef HA /I /OX 
ASSAPs inVC!o1igaliollS into fringe oddities are 
always good value lIS ihcy have lhe oo;ecuvily 
of the SPR bul 3 101 less rigidily forcing lhem 
10 stick to trndilional =. Here wc have a 
very interesting tim",liplabduc!ionlcarthlighl 
(1l case and a look al mystery faces on TV selS 

PSI Rc,""", .. hcr May £7.95 for .. vi~ SPR 
./1) Mar/oes Rd K~nsington umdon IVS MA 
The SPR'lighl back with this much more 
accessible m.ag which reviews lhcir 3Ctivities 
and 1= plus other articles.Hen:: Kev;n 
McClurc looks crilically al abductic," n::scarch. 

Dead of Night 5 U.50 oath 
156 fJolton RJE Nnvhrry lHn"al[.624RY 
Whal a oollo:;[ioQ of stuff • from reprinted 
press stories on all weird thing,s 10 articles on 
EUesonerc Port UF6s.a Bala lake monSler and 
pan I of an episode guide 10 the X Fi les. 

IUR Apr Jr. Jun (CUFOS) SJI) US ror 6 
14J1 IV Prlersult A~e Chicago f[. 606J9 -
Apr - a fascinating debale 00 the PIojed 
Mogul SOIUl iou for Ros"'ell belwccn lhe 
scientisl 00 the te:Jm.Kevin Randle.M.ark 
R.oedghier and Olher ... Losl p"p<:J"S of Ed 
RuppcU surface wilh new dala On tlte famed 
'eslimale of situalion' report Jun _ Br:u.cls 
daughter tells her slicy aboul lhe Roswdl 
ern"h and a fascinaling ~10rida CE ) landing 
wilh lf3CCS,foolprinls and alien message 
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Ju,t C~u"" M",r S2Un US for" 
CJlJS Box 176 Slvwham Al .. I 02180 1/."·1 
Sereious oo"''''cnlary on lhe US co,·cr-up.Hen:: 
lbe recenl USAF 'il wa~ a Mogcl balloon' 
report On Roswcll is imcnst.'Cly studied. 

Ohio UFO NOfcab;""k 10 $20 US for I )'u r 
,\fORA J837 Ku"";c Sq Dr Dwb/I" 011 nOl7 
A good regionnl US ItIlIg with SOme 
inleresting case invesligations and articles - cg 
were the ROSlO-cll aliens crash lCSt dummies? 

BOOKS OF TilE MOMENT 

The Aaonlali", 2 has appeared and 
m"inlaill5 lhe very IUgh slandard of last yea", 
first edition. More a book lhan a magazine 
the 150 page oompilation ediled by ?atriek 
Huyghe and Denni. SlaCy is" perfect presenl 
10 lreal yourself. With oonlribule", including 

Loren Co!eman.Hilary EV3ns.Rupert 
Shddrnke and Dcnnis Sl iI!ings and IOpiCS 
such lIS lhe face: on rnars.bigfOOl.anirnal 
mUlilations and UfO mythology ~ in 
an inlelligent.infomled.<;:.IuLiQUS but not 
debunking style this is qualily stuff. The main 
~nicle is by Roben Baker and assesses CE4s 
in the lighl of sleep di$Ordcr phenomena.Even 
thc cover picture is a f35cinaling story. Don'l 
miss lhis excil ing \'cnlUre whatC\'cr you 
do.S15 US (posl ine) via Dcnnis SlaCy PO 
Bo~ 12·n", S~n Anlon;o TX 78212 USA. 

[fyou did no! gel 10 Sheffield (or did 
and couldm undc"'tand some of the lccturcs) 
then the procedings may be JUS! for you.Titled 
UFO"Eumining the Evidence they arc a bit 
annoying in rn:Irnl:lining the Wu of lhe 
World$' CD plug even on the cover 3nd -
much as I like his music - do we re:llly need a 
lwo page profile telling US aboul lhe collecled 
TV jingles of leD" Wayne (l).Slill - as a 56 
page glossy booklct - il gives lhe le~1 of lhe 
(najor leclures (frolll numcrous European 
countries plus Afripl and lhe USA) in 
compensa lion. Well illustr.l!ed with some fa<.:1S 
and figures,too,ilS lhe best procedings yet pul 
logether 00 a UK oonference and ilS worth L~ 
from BUFORA al 2c l.eyton Rd Harpenden 
Hens AL5 lTL. Compiled by Mike Wooncn 
and Marinn Sunderland - an intriguing !earn. 

UFO., Psychic Clo,"" Enewntto 
Albut Budden,JI)9J 256pp with photos ,( 
Iln~ drawings at £9,1)1) fro,," Bland/or<! Preu 

The long awailed book On Allx:ns 
'cnvironmenlal pollulion' theory is here.so y<m 
c:m judge his unusual ooncc:p! for youriiClf. 



In many scnsc:s.of couISIC.it is no( D 
'MW' ttO<:<l'}· bill ~ synthesis of idoas fn)m 
Dc<.·ereu.~ (cn n lllights).P\:lsing<:r (trnnsicnU) 
and SMrt:S elemenlS in COmttJOlI ... ith my o ... n 
'Mind Momters'. But Albeit has gone much 
funher.relaling ~It tbis to 5ICienlifK: ~rch 
;nlO lbe dTcclS on th:: human br.Ii n Cluscd by 
the SIC:I of elcct'OIn3gno;tic r.odiation " ·hich 
b'utleS .... all unseen in tbe late 20th century. 

He asks - CIn this create glowing 
masses (UFOs) and trigger br.I in w:J.V<: 

changes as an altered state of consciousness 
thus prcdpiuulng vivid lud lucin:uions (close 
encounters)? PhySic;ll SYlllplOms would be 
e.~pc:cted '"lICe these ne found in the study of 
people living De3, pI)\O-eriines or mitrowav.: 
tr:ansrniller IO\OUS,ror eltample. nus is • 
tr.ailblazing Ileld Ih:1I Albert is cot1tinulng vi2 
his magazine "The ste:Idy signal' (sce p.I I). 

He is not alolll: in suspecting \h.is nllly 

lead towards all$\\-ers.i\ few of \IS h3ve noted 
numerOUS due:! which link UFOs 10 subjc<.:u 
like crop tildes and SHC. There is a clL1pter 
(Fields of Force) in the section 7be 
Supematurnl E:lrth' within 'The Encylopedi~ 
o{tbe Une."q)Iaincd' (sce below).!t w:J.S pcnnc:d 
in 199) and SO:15 illdcp:ndcnt 0{ AJbau wolk 
as his ~rch is of mine. When you regl l the 
BBC-2 'Horizon' rt:Iture by Sue Blackmore 
reaching simil3r conclusio ns (apin 
independently) and rc:1tisc 110 ... lhese idc::l$ 
stem from decades of wolk by Dcvcreux and 
04hers you!lf:nst a troth might be emcrp ng. 

11I:It s:lid.this book instilled a few 
doubts on my JXlrt.1 am IIOC com"inccd by his 
inlerprctalion of the BlxkpooI pie' ~ 
(p. IlS - loll), bul then he socms 10 h3ve 
known only h:llf th3t story. unfonun:l!cly. 

As and when Alberl rc:rl; more 
widely in lhe UFO lileralure than he 5Ce1Il$ 10 
IL1vc done to d~le I e.~p<:<.:t his work 10 grow. 
He ~Ircady shows signs of l:>Jilwng an 
importanl bridgI: between :w.Inl prde 
mainsln::lm scic-noc and lbe data that $hillC$ 
out of many UFO QSCS II1II is so often mined. 

I would IIOC _nl on too much ju.U 
)"et.1:>J1 this is a thou"'t p'mvDng book and 
onc \h;J.1 all serious rcsearchcrJ; owe il 10 
the msctvcs to go out and read. wlL1teo.-e, they 
aclually betieo.e 10 be behind the UFO riddle. 

A f~" nores on my 0 .... OUlpWI. UFO 
Rdrin .. /.r IMf pilbllsMd in J~~ by Blondford 
QI £8.'Jj and """"~ Iht JJ .bro"n crtQ/r 
ntrin'<JI ClUtS./I quickly sold 0~1 bill Ms no .. 
"lit"" reprinl"d. I" A"811.St Afichoel O'AfMO 
pllbllshta (oflu 0 1 )"tor dtinyJ nt 
Elfcyplopedi .. 01 th" Unr:.rpl .. ;lftd by PCIU 

NOt1htm UFO Ne • .,/ I" 

[(oll,h ond mYffIf.AI c/j.99 Its 0 larp 
ho,db",,/c ";Ih lo/s of p/c(IIns (.JOIne In 
colo"'). Wt ~n a.Iktcl 10 wrile Ihls book nna 
bccoust .w mQny 'Mc)"IQpeclla' ~n oln"dy 
on salt ins/sled 011 makin, if 0 Hrics of 
fhcmed t.mry:r Iln~1ng $IIbjew lagtlhu. Wc 
hope 11 Is IrUNY Ihan I~>f .. potboiltr '" .. 
"$lilt. Final/y.lI" &pftmbe,..PlolkllS 
pttblisht d (<If aboUI II I) Tltt SIr"ngt bIll "'''<1 
CIIulwok • ..mlch Is my book baud on Iht 
casu In uriu two (running frwn cIXly 
s..pl"mbu IQ mM Novtmber on Ih" fTY 

flelwork).SINllfg<l b"t Ir"<l1 (which Pt l.,. 
lIough co-DwlhonJ) \OIU Iht book of Ihe 1994 
seri= ond Is nprinled fIX IIros<! ..."., did not 
CW"1f .bww ~n ...... Q book last Ifmt oroHad 
(b"CO!l1<l nv "'/<11 forbid lIS odverlisllfg -
unllk a. ... "tl # ond ilrt BBC). rOIl"1 IN 
pltond 10 htor dwt no mort books of miM 
an dwe 10 IN pttbllshtdfOl" Q ..milt! 

MORE WELSH WONDERS 
/"otsligali<!lII by M"rg_ Fry 

Cbcaler Moon_.ln <.:asC 'MJ5 ~ 

couple were dri~i ng r>e:ar Ta<poriq.Chcshirc, 
OD ) J:umal}' 1994 ~ 23.30 :and spoIted a 
golden oval spread out above 8ecston 
~tle.l1>c ne.~1 moment iI was hovering 
above a hedgerow. Convinced il ";IS lhe 
moon.lhey SC3JIncd tile !.kics only 10 find IlIis 
.. as ol'elhead.Butlhe UFO "'lIS Slitllhere.now 
seeming to follow lhe car as they!llO\-M. 

The Jiltnl tepler is = 'M16 at 
11.00 on 26 JanU3ry 1994 in Ruabon, Choyd. 
MI5 B and IWO teal:lters (one he, son) 
spoItoo a lighl hrm;ring mu lrees. [I then 
p'1Ovd m"Crhcad. vel)' low down,a...:J il "aJ 

shaped li ke a hclicopccr bul ullerly sitent. As it 
trnvclloo above t!>em it suddenly chanced 
shape to bo:!COllle like a wnlllond with a bollow 
centre and lighlS al each 3pel<. 11 then circkd 
bade over the house and di$:lppeared. in the 
wl"'l)Clion from which il fim arrivoo. 

C .... '4J40 

Cirde In the sky fc:.lUl"l:s Case 9437 
al OHIO 0111: nigh l in lale JanU31)' 1994. Two 
musicians were at the ASS DobshHl tumoff in 
Cheshire when they.saw a while circle in IlIe 
p;y with an OBlIge 11310 around iLlt drifted 
tow:mk Ches!c, ,inlell$if...:l in briglltnc$:l :and 
l!>en vanishOO. Could this be a!.w:, displ3y7 



Bu.ch comlM:r concerns c:tSC 9U8 ~I 
15.00 on J Febru:lf}' 19?~ . A nursing 
si~er./l.1.rs R. " 'as On a day trip 10 
LI~ndudno.G"'ynedc1.\\;th her h..wnd. It ",as 

~----'\ 
a lovcly <:by and shc 
spoiled • s\f~n~ ob 
-ject I)\.·cr the beach_ 
It " '3$ jU$l. out O\u 
the sell and was like 
a rectangle with 

s lishlly I"OIlfIdro edges.Onc end was dark ~nd 
the Olher 3 silve/)' white. She walched in 
amazement as it flew across the $1y and was 
so stWlned it took a while to nOOce her 
husband and point il OUl Hc only sa ... the last 
rew moments as it <Jisapp::trr:d inlO to\y doud 
near the L ittle Ormc - • local li mestone c lUT. 

BRIEF CASES 

T"o fl"OPIe in D car "cre <!thing room 
Glooocester to Rn" on W)"C 31 20.00 "'hen thc:y 
$;I'" 'an Ofance light wilb ,,-h.lt appcamf 10 be 
"cono:: behind il' .This ob;cct ll1I,~lIcd po.r.Illcl 
\\itll them as they k:ll the vi llage oC lea. Tbcy 
~ IO\\'cd down bul then: 'vas no sound as it 
moved awa)' rOOm righlto left. 

'SlJ 11 J u ua')' 1995 Mk kkme r .Df; .... yJ 

Mr~ C ""'5 shocked 10 obscnie a mance oqcct 
3S she drl,lVC througlt 10wn lhis co.·cni ng. Her 
son in I~w "-"S wilh her and they both $;IW a 
gigantic triangle "illl a d:lr l< middle and llutt 
tighU (one gra:n.lwo rt:d) - placed on each oC 
the 3pc.~ poiDls. YeI another Pennine uianglc_ 

' 524 11 J a nuary I"S Nd 5<)n. l.ancuhin: 

I'"rcsurnably somehow . cbl-cd "ith lhe:lbcJ,-e is 
lhis simult:uw:ous = al 20.00 rmm a I~ year 
old who $;I\¥ the object O\"C1the Marsdcn PuI< 
gol r course beside: his home. 1I '03lI W3lebed 
ror 3n hOll' throulh his "ino:\ow as 'an 0\"31 
s~pe " llh red and crcea. Iigltts .. .il was still 
but seemed 10 be tuml", slowly.' It .... nishcd 
inlO the sly. Sc\~ral airenll puscd by and 
wcr<: vcI)' obviously different. M=cheslCr 
Ai . port had 110 c:.~p l anal ion 100lTcr. 

lfthcsc ' wo C"cnIS .d.". ID the same objtxt ""~i 
lhere some :lSlmnomic:ll phenomenon I"," 
QOtlld gi'-e rise 10 such an illllSion? The long 
duralion . implies th:lot.The "Hem'ork f ir$!' 
UFO programme "':IS seeD the doIy b::rDfCI 

' 52S I Man:h l"~ Bnoilsford.Dcrbyshi r-e 

Yd iIPOlher encounler from this PDI: QOtlnly' 
an iIIuminatocl object OClI the A.n "'hkh 
apparen lly SlOpped a line of c:r .. as the 
occupants walched the thing drift by. 

This is :In iOlriguing C3SC scen by sevenJ 
townsfolk on lhe Wifn l. Mrs A and her Ihree 
children "<:re relurning 10 Liule SUllon al 
19.00 aJkr a to..-n ccn~ visil. She stoppocl 
her c:ar oulside a shop " 'hen a ,-cry loud 
bun,nc noise ""S ~d Looki ng upw1I.ds 
they :1.11 $;I," (lashing lighlS that surrounded a 
cu rious era/I.. U "DS ~cl)' l:use and lhe shape: 

/\d.J 
'.. -I". 

C .. ,,"17 

\\":as lri:mgul3. al the rranl but ro:t:U;ncula. at 
I.hr: rear. "There "CTt two .00 lights al lhe side: 
and a row of while lights along the mi dd lc. 1\ 
..-as scen ror two minules and dismis:;cd as f:u 
loo big :urd loud ror an ain:nIl or hclicoplcr. 
I..oc:al UfOloaist Dnid Wi lliams "as ~ed 
:as alling il I ..... jar si~ng. Aircraft do 
cross the :ue3 landi ng al Spcke and an: 
certainly low (a1 I n:<.:all from m~' lime liwinl 
On the Wi ..... when ooe nculy lrnoclr:ed 1'3111 
and I ofT his mor.orl!ikc at Link SUItOn). An 
airship of SOfIlC sort is another Option that 
Spri ng'i 10 mind On the other hand Ihr:re are 
inlcresting sim ilarities here wi th r.mous 
uno::~plained = like the Shell Oil Refl r>C1)' 
WCOWIIC. al Ca.ringtOn In NO\"CItIber 1'77 
(soc ),(.-srerlts o[1IK ),ftr.<ey Volley). 

9521 12 r.bn:h I99S UIIDltlu,s lafJ, 

I'\:IIcotia lly Ihis is an imercsl ing case and 
hope SOIDC in'"CStigator is following i\ up • 
hence I D'-e names as iD lhe 8l1r/DII .\foi/. At 
06.30 11 1t3. okl lctitia Murphy alcned her 
mother Elaino:: (of MOI,br::ry,Chu' ch 
LcigIt,Ullo.,ctcr) 10 a str;lngc croft thal "as 



cross'n, lhe f:>cc of lhe rn<)I)fI. h ,,"!IS rounded 
nnll 3 dome 0 .. 'OP and had bnghl ",nllo"s 
around lhe middle. II Ihen sU<Jdenl)" 
d':;'lpp.'Jrcd leaving a IIl1b'C cloud of smoke in 
lIS w~~e. Poli~ wc.e caJled,\,·ho promised 10 
in'·~sli&Ollc and LClili3 ,.-:u 50 IIflSCI she 
rcfuS<.:d to gG lG be<.! Iht rGllo,,;,,& n,&hl. If 
an)·o"" learm more on this ClIsc:.lct llji kno\\". 

l~ hours after the:tm~ a scntS of cnoounlCrs 

occum:d in the B.:r1iyme:n.1 and G1cnt:<>"nle)" 
area.A",'n dN: poI,cc there ,he RUC) "'l:fC 
c:tllcd in. Various wil~ de:scnbod an owl 
ShJped dish about .w feet in WJmctef IIollich 
II;od SO flickerin, ligllu asmco.:o.tc,J . I1 Imcnxl 
\)\.·cr O~Uymen:r. for some lIonc before 
d, ~ppeuin,.A f~rmcr ~I Kclls w:lCchcd ,I 
hover low OVCf his y"~rd for some minutes. No 
SQllllioo hJs been reponed for .his ~s yet. 

STOP Till: PRESS 

Rubin Undsocy _nlS I/) inform 
re:.dtrs of a falll.:lSlic scrv>a:. lie has nx:orded 
UFO Icciun::s ro. dcc:Idcs and Ius audio I3pes 
lbun& bad< 10 1951 (Gco.gc Acbmill in 
loodon.) aod , ·ideo of many UK and US 
conIC.cnc;cs since: 1991.Anud$l this "ontXrful 
collcl;lion arc a lllhe star names of UFOlIIIY
SUCh:lS AHeD Hynck.. Jacqucs Valk:e Cll;. There 
is covcr.rgc of classic QSeS - ffOm WarminSlCf 
dtWLcs :IS !he aif,uf IlIIfolds,lo len years of IIIe 
Rendlesham Forest ca~ IOld in a series of 
prestnl:llions from 19S1 10 199). It iI an 
Alawns c:wc for all UFOlogiSLS.YOllng or old. 

MorcovCT he is "'" chatl:ing 
c..,OfbiIa,1I prices . Oa :l>'u:1gc you I»Y £4 SO 
(or I 2 - 3 boor leaun: 01'1 audio and £6 _ (1 
(all po$! ,ne) !Or a ) - ~ hour" ",doo c:oIkcuoa 
(~Iy 0( 1\00 kctun::s) Yo ur be$I b(s is 10 
seod a )IJ p ana 10 Robia :and be will pIlnl 
OUI his N page liR of these hundreds of 
landnurk ~nl:llIaflS . The" you <::In order 
... 1I.:III:vor takes)'OUf fancy. 

New lectures are a1 .. ~Y5 be,n, added 

10 lhe: 1i~1 (~~cept far Ih~ .«<:nl Sh;fficlll 
confc.~1>CC where he: was shamefully oonned) . 
Masl of lhe OM off Iccnm:s lIll: the BUFORA 
London meetings - bul all BUfORA 
conf •• cnca for 20 Qdd }·"ars are co~ •• cd 100 -
*' ~ •• JCo"(:raI other UK C.·cnIS (c, ('um Ih. 
IUN,Saulh Wales """",NARO.ClC) and quile 
a fe'" rttCnt video goodies filmed ia the USA. 

CoaVlC;1 &7 S13lion Road Wh"'lescy 
Pcrcrbamu!;h PE1 lUE TeI ·- 0113) -
20H I~. 

NonhUII Ut·O Ne • .., 116 

SU BSCRIPTIONS SVIISCRIPTIONS 

MUsl or yall hnt r.n.well _ bul if you 

are st ill mu pd;1I "l' ;1 will be ioll;ClIlcll 

here .n,;s will Ih~n (saoJ ly) be Ihc 10151 

issue I .11" stnd until you "o ...• surry 

YDU u .... c (or iuucs 10 00: 

AVTUMN A 'ITRACfIONS 

Lou: 01 upoomin, c.·cms 'u report. 
On .. &: ~ N",oclllbu I99S Ihis )"C:I11i I's)duc 
Questmg confef\:1ICC IS beld ~I .he Co_"}' 
If{JfI.R~d 1.Un! Squou,Lolfdofl Ofg;mi5cl by 
Andy CDllins:os usual.Many k:ctll~. Ml cll<Kl 
Bc:ntinc is spcc;i.al guest. £12 fu, the ... ""ken" 
,ia Box 111'1 Ltigb on Se:! Esse.~ SSoJ INF 

On T.lCsUay 1-' Nn.·en,hcr 19% .he 
lI"rnley illecJ"'niCJ Thatu,III~''''''~sle, 
RoaJ.U"",/ey S1ag~ a uro C"o·cnhll:- Gr.l.ham 
Bi.UsaU (of Quesl) ,,·ill discuss major British 
= ~nd knny Ibno:llcs CT"d!Oll .clrievals.Tier 
and mU SClIS a,·a,lablc al '"' 50 and £5 50 ~i;r 
the Bumley bo.~ uJf\Ce on 012S1·)OOS5. 

Fin!tlly.lhc unlikdy s.:ltiog of 
W"w.u.. Gu~ lil",,,)' '5 lIigh RiNJd, 
(ondmt NW If) !Q Y is 11O!>11O:a ,,,,",th long 
season - 'At '''~ ~dg~ 0/ M;UtItU'. I.inc,J up~r<: 
I~n Wil..,.. jRcifICJrn:llion) an ! Nu¥. Pror 
Chandt:a Wickr:lfll;l$inghc (hre is seeded From 
OUI", 'p.lC(:) 00 U Nov. Jenny Randlo:s (Alien 
CCIfluct • from oli n.J.sp;ICC or lime?) Ol! 27 No¥ 
~nd O:rvid Pcrcy (lhe f= on fl1afli) on 311 
Nov.L:ctlm:s .13n 8.30 pm. Colln W,lson m.ly 
also taJ.:c pan. Alllccmres ~re fRl:'"E _ so book 

tickets f.'Illy ,ia Anne Mul13nc: ~I !he librJI}·: 
TcI: 0181·937-)~IIS or 1'3)( 0181 _937·).10 I 

Local t""'ps 10 lhe: nonb 
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